
SOTICE. -

Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office ot

the undersigned for the construction

of board walks on H avenue from

Fourth street to Second street, and On

Second street from H avenue to C

avenue, same to be constructed In ac-

cordance with the plans and specifi-

cations on file In this office. : The
amount to be laid on the streets above
mentioned can be had by applying tct

this office. Certified check for 5 per
cent of the amount bid must accom-

pany all proposals, which must be
filed with the recorder oefore 5 o'clock
p, m., September 6th, 1911. The coun-

cil reserves the right to reject any

and all bids.
?

,. C. M HUMPHREYS,
V ."" VI ' ' City Recorder.
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HOUSEHOLD

I : AM AM I A

i 20 cents a

4C

1

full I

Tbe household anionia Is clear

es which give a cloudy appear-

ance and prevent all Injurious
-

For Washing Clothes
For the Bath. :

For a Shampoo.
For the Sick Room.
Parson's Amonla Is the best.

". For by , ,

? Pattison Bros. J

LA

siors fa1liq nxm

Xewlin Drug Co. Guarantees Parisian
'Sage, the Real Rair Remedy. ,

You can abolish every particle of
dandruff, you can stop Itching scalp,
you can prevent hair from thinning or,
tailing out by using PARISIAN SAGE
which Is sold on money back plan.
: PARISIAN SAGE soaks Into the

roots of ttli hair, and not only de-

stroys the microbes that cause hair
troubles but furnishes to the hair lust
the kind of nourishment to make hair
grow luxuriant and to put life and
beauty Into it. The girl with the Au-

burn hair is on. every carton and bot-

tle of PARISIAN SAGE. Look for It

as imitations arte numerous. Large
bottle 50 cents at the Newlln Drug
company and druggists everywhere.
9-- 14, .26. ;," V'"i'.:

JfOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given . that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the undersigned for the construction
qf cement walks on Second street frim
Jefferson to Main avenue: on Third
Btreet Jefferson to Main avenue,
and on Fourth street from Jefferson
to O avenue, same to be constructed
In accordance with the plans and
specifications on file In this office. The
amount to be laid on the Btreets above
mentioned can be had by applying t

this office. Certified check for 5 per
cent of the amount of the bid must ac- -

tmw . . ..... . . -
amonla combined with snbstanc-- company an proposals-- wmcn must ue

action.

Sale

from

filed with the recorder netore & o ciock
p. m., September 6th, 1911. The coun--

cll reserves the right to reject any

and all bids.
C. M. HUMPHREYS,

. City Recorder.

- Not a Word of Scandal
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs.
W. P. Spangh, of ManvilUe, Wyo., who
said: shee told me Dr. King's New

kidney trouble, and made her feel like
a new woman.1 Easy but surte remedy
for liver kidney
Olny 25c at all druggists, eod & wkly

Gall Main Eight
Retail Department

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Ruberoid
Roofing, Sash Doors; etc.

:af the

George Palmer Lumber Co.

stewards uoera nouse

Commencing .'.'vTKr SPr 7

Madison Square Theater Co.
Repertoire ; ;

Prices; 10 20 & 30 cents.

OPENING BILL

Boss; of Bar 7. Ranch
High class specialties between acts
Seat sale opens at Van Bureris

Tuesday morning
r

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

Kill E LI.

FOilliTilS
DU Jill AM WRIGHT TELLS WHY IT

SHOULD BE CHOSEN.

Medical Springs Man (iocs Into His-

tory In Interesting Letter.

Medical Ore., Sept. 5. To
the Editor of the Observer) In the
Issue of the Sept. 1st, I see that Dr.
Barry Invites the readers of the Ob

server to gug2(st a name for the range
of mountains that shed their water in
to Catherine creek, the many Eagle
streams as well as the MInara, Wallo-
wa, Imnaha and many smaller streams.
I feel a deep Interest in suggesting a
name that I think they should be
known by as I have known them well
onto the half century mark and have
lived beneath their shadows all these
years, both at Covfo and the Medical
oprings. i tie foundation i ut)

is the and no more
appropriate name could be given those
grand old mountains than that of
which they are composed. ; ,V

Let the streams retain the name of
the American bird, but .the mountains
should be known by the name which is
as eternal as thie rock they are com-

post of. ." - ''

Be quiet old granites and heed no com- -

-
'plaint, "

Your name Is remembered by savage
and saint. ;

Mt. Fanny Justly bears her name, as
oni3 of the Granite peaks for It was in
the autumn of 1862 that one J. W.
Smith, Mrs. Fanny now Mrs.
E. P. McDanlels of Portland, Miss Min
erva Hendershott. now Mrs. J. B. Eaton
of Salem undertook, the tiresome jour
ney to the summit of which is cow

Life Pills had cured her of obstinate known to the world as Mt. Fanny. They

stomach, and troubles.

In

Springs,

stone
universe granite,

Pauline,

with tine determination and courage
thafc only pioneers possess, accom-
plished their undertaking, and with
them they had one of those old fash-
ioned Preston & Merrill yeast powder
boxes, In which thley deposited their
names and naming the mountain, left
the little tin box on the summit of
that grand old mountain which has re-

mained there through blast and storm
all these years and when that dear old
lady visits bier old home and the few
remaining old time friends that are
still lingering on life's side of eternity
and she lifts her eyes tfc look to the
summit of that old mountain Bho can,
deep down In her heart, say "My name
is written there."

DUNHAM WRIGHT.

N E

GONFISGATED

"PHONEY COVERS USED FOB AD
SPACE.

Baker Concern Picks oi Covers After
Trouble With Ad Men. ,1

Baker, Sept. 4. (Special) Mana-
ger Porter of the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company is on the war-
path today as the result of a discovtery
that a couple of solicitors have work-
ed what he calls a game on both the
telephone company and the business
men who patronized them.

A short timte ago a couple of men
approahced local business men with a
proposition to place ads on a cover for
telephone directories. They secured
various sums from eight . business
houses for advertising space on the di-

rectory covers.
Mr. Porter states that the telephone

company owns the directories and
that they are merely loaded to the
subscribers and that the company has
Its own advertisers on the directory
and that in order to protect them it
will remove the mew covers from the
directories at once or take away the
directories.

Show Films to Indians.
-

Washington, Sept. 5. To teach the
Indian to be sanitary, moving pictures
will be introduced by the government
according to officials here today. ' The
wrong and right way of living will ba
Illustrated by motion pictures.
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Society Girls Play Baseball
' With Boys .Who Wear Shirts

y a-

Photos by American Press Association. . . , '. I ' '

as baseball players are usually considered aa Jokes, trot th

GIRLS members of the Belfleld Country club, a fashionable
organization, are able to put up a game of which they are not

ashamed. Every year a. contest between the girls and the bc;j s forms
feature of the formal opening of the outdoor Benson. Last your the girls

won by a score of 9 to 5, and this year the struggle resulted la a tie, each 'side
coring thirteen runs during the six Innings played. In order to handicap the

masculine players they were compelled to wear linen skirts, and thejj were
also compelled to use their left hands in throwing. These two requirements
certainly were handicaps. The girls also had a man as catcher, having been
found that the pitcher. Miss Coralie Peaie, threw balls that no other girl could
catch. This masculine catcher he shown sitting down at the right of the
lower picture with tbe other members of the team was named Percy Osborn,
but when he donned a blond wig and became a girl his name was changed to
"Polly .t' The upper picture shows Miss Helen Evans sliding for borne, wjth
"Polly? trying to tag her out ..The game attracted a Urge crowd and wai

Humor and
Philosophy

Bjr M. SMITH

APPROACHING THE LIMIT,

TCiACH year th trusts grow blggtf .'
Each year another crop

f added to their number.
Who knows where tt will stopT , v

jTor every branch of business '

Beneath the shining sun
That now has competition

Will soon be rolled in one.

A" captain of finances
' "'"

Sees thirteen peanut stands,
Each on a different corner

Soon all are In his hands.
The peanut buying publlo

May writhe and squirm and twist,
But It mut patronize him , ' '

Or peanutless exist.

We're used to-- trusts In matches, "

In sugar, steel and soap,
'

In railroads and In rubber,' ,
In brushes, boots and rope, :

; But oon with' nothing checking
The tendonry to fuse

We'll meet vlth combinations' .' '
In everythlhg we use. . '.'

The man Who' beats our carpets;
The man who hoes our corn.

Will soon be but the agent
Of some new trust Just born..

The laws may rail against them' ' ,

And try to' tame their pride, - '
But law nor tears won't stop them

Till alt'Ja trustified .

Restricted. "

"Th'rse acres and liberty!" that Is the cry.
Get back to the land and your table sup.

,. ply. . - ' ' , .

But, say, wt , ,ou venture away from
the town

To" tie to the land you will find you'rs
tied down.

ToU have to be' there; for the cow cannot
.. wait.

The weeds will grow rank If you He abed
late. -

,tIn' brlght, sunny' weather the hay tnut
,, be cut.

It may be a species of "liberty, but--

w i

More Llksly.
Y "tie met her on
a' neighbor's
porch."

"What was she
doing there?"

"Just sitting on
a chair. What
would you expect
her to be doing on
a neighbor's porch

frying eggs?"
"No; roasting the

other neighbors."

V
I"

' ft

it

is

Fallieres Reviews French Fleet

Trcisarcr's Call for City V.;,rr.. . '

Tnre are ntso lunus in till treas-
ury to pay all warranu issued agiinst
the water of La Grandj city up to and
and Including No. 9,729, endorsed Sep-tamb- er

21, 1011. Interest on all war-

rants on water fund from No; .... ta
No. "i.Ti'i inclusive ceases trom date
at this call.

La Grande. Oregon, Sept. 1, 1911.

ROL W.LOGAN.
City Treasurer

PVY TOCB HATEB EEXT

"o Need to Stop Work.

When your doctors orders you to ,

stop work, It stagger you. "I can't;",
you say. You know you ' are weak,
run down and failing in health,-day-

by day, but you must work as long as
you can stand, What you need U
Electric Bitters to give tone, strength,
and vigor to your system, to prevent
brsakdown and build you uy. Don't
be iveak, sickly or ailing" wh;n Elec-

tric Bitters will b?neflt, you from tho
first dose. Thousmuls bless (hem for
their'glorious health and strength. Try
lunula- - isjiy"Utni- -

satisfy. Only 50c at all druggists,
eod & wkly

sr

'h E. STETEXSOy, D. D. S. - ;
! V to the minute methods in treat
; Ing and filling teeth, cdnslcention

I
vvorK nnu th.ni in aumg ii, u mu

' ittiou of jmr feeling's and a f- -e that
j

:
. - ' Mill nleuse yea are some of the Meal

Paris, Sept. 5. The most formidable: which we aiti'ilJ to In 0r ofllce worfcy'

fleet of modern warships ever assem", Dr. llroivn Is a 'graduate of the
.' bled under the French flag was re- -' 'rtliwell.-- Dental College of Cuicii-Ivlew'e-

off Toulon today by President f, nV!r?tiM" f'
;Pa,e.,;Btflet included 18 bat-- , huv(, M 8IK!),e practice to be thor.
tleshlpa and nine armored cruisers, oaghl iit'.ik!ent tn their work. 'For
iu addition to several icore of de- - reference, nk your neighbor,
stroyers and other war vessels of j STEYESSOS'S DENIAL OFFICE P
smaller- classes. , . .;. .J ' O. A. BtiOWN, D. D. 8.'

School Books and Supplies

All the b66lc ahd supplies used in our schools are here
Let us supply what7 the children will need in this
line: 0ur prices orf' books are the lowest at which
they can be sold. Jn the supply line tablets, inks,

pencils, slates, crayons, erasers, etc. we afford val-

ues that make it worth while to come here for every-

thing on your list. At least come in and let us give
you our figures. We will buy second hand books.

Newlln Book & Stationery Co.

?3!E


